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Transformation Highlight Report 
 

Executive Summary 
 
1. This paper provides the ICB with an update on the following: 

 
Programme Delivery – describing transformation progress: 

 
• Appendix 1 – Transformation Theme Report 

 
Performance – update on deep dives into deflection delivery and GM Evaluation 

 
Local Care Organisation – update of progress 11 months into operation.   
 
Risk – High level update on operational risk  
 
 

  

Recommendation 
 
2.  To note the content of this paper. 
 
 

Reason for Recommendation 
 
3. Report provided for discussion to update members on progress. 

 
Key Points for Consideration 

 
4. 
 

Programme Delivery 
 
The majority of the transformation interventions have now shifted from mobilisation 
stage to delivery and as such it is important that reporting changes to reflect this. 
Theme reports have now been developed which show progress in the following 
areas: 



 
• Strategic Objectives/benefits delivery 
• Service Activity Measures 
• Risk 
• Expenditure 
• Milestones 

 
 
Progress to note:  
 

• Prevention: Reducing Diabetes: 1975 referrals have been made into the 
service with 934 assessments completed for the NHS Diabetes Prevention 
Programme.   

 
• Prevention: Community Outreach: 353 referrals have been made since the 

service began in April 2018. 
 

• Access: Easy Hubs (Community Connectors) continue on an upward 
trajectory having now connected with over 1,871 residents since May 2018. 
Directory of Service activity continues to outperform the same period in the 
previous year by 35% with over 356,750 hits on the site.  

 
• Primary Care: Focussed Care Workers: 4,864 individuals have now engaged 

with service massively over achieving the annual target of 800. A significant 
ramp up has been seen through the months of December to February. 

 
• Children’s: One System Approach: 3048 Early Help Assessments have now 

been performed; exceeding the annual target of 2331 with 1 month to go. The 
numbers of Early Help Assessments supported and initiated by the locality 
team continues to be the highest number of open Early Help Assessments 
which demonstrates teams are continuing to raise awareness and support 
agencies. 
 

• Children’s: Paediatric Nurse Practitioners have now seen 2786 children since 
mobilisation. The full PNP has now been operating since November 2018 and 
has been able to expand to weekend hours operating out of Whitehall Clinic. 
The impact of this is being seen with direct deflections from the neighbouring 
Urgent Care Centre. In addition, data up to January 19 shows that PNP has 
exceed their annual target to deflect 911 children from A&E by a further 27 
children. 
 
 

• One Rochdale (LCO):  Progress continues in the following areas: 
 Safe Haven: Work scheduled for completion on 22nd March for 

occupation from the 25th March. 
 Enhance Carers: Provider has met key target of supporting 50 

carers who deliver 50+ hours or more, identified at GP. Pre and 
post intervention surveys shows reduction in GP visits.  

 HEATT 2 rolled out on 11th February with partial service cover 
of 37.5hrs per week - January saw 179 incidents on HEATT 1 
with an 82% deflection rate.  

 Primary Care Academy Quickstart programme successfully 
completed by 11 practices. 

 
 



Performance  
Service activity measures are now in place for the majority of interventions. These are 
an early indicator as to whether an intervention will be able to deliver its deflections. 
However, understanding deflection delivery is extremely complex and many themes 
reference the ability to track and monitor activity and deflections as a key risk. To 
support this an Activity Monitoring Group has been established which brings 
Commissioners, Business Intelligence and Performance closer together to provide 
analysis of data for each programme. 
 
One of the key pieces of work established by the group was the need to complete 
deep dives into three interventions that have high deflection targets in 2018/19. 
These are: 
 

• Paediatric Nurse Practitioners 
• HEATT Car 
• Enhanced Respiratory 

 
The deep dives have identified the need for more collaborative work across the 
system at operational level. It is envisaged that the Rochdale Sustainability Group 
(discussed in section X below) will support this agenda. A rolling programme of deep 
dives will be established throughout the year.  
 
In addition to understanding deflections it is also crucial that as a system we 
understand the impact of our full transformation programme. Rochdale has been one 
of six localities involved in a joint procurement exercise to identify an evaluation 
partner to work with the locality to evaluate our programme.  
 
Our partner, Cordis Bright, has now been identified and has presented their approach 
to the LCO Board in February. The initial stage of the evaluation will entail a review of 
all relevant documentation and key stakeholder interviews. This will be a two-year 
programme of work delivering an interim report in March 2020 and final report in 
March 2021.  
 
To ensure that the evaluation delivers the specific requirements of the locality a 
locality steering group will be established. Progress updates will be provided in this 
report.  
 
 
 
Local Care Organisation (One Rochdale Health and Care) 
A paper in relation to the contracting form for the LCO going forward will be presented 
to ICB in March. If approved this will require strategic commissioners and the LCO to 
work together to update the existing Partnership Agreement which expires at the end 
of March 2019.  
 
In response to the requirement for the LCO and Strategic Commissioners to work 
closely together to understand deflection delivery, performance and the financial 
challenges of our health and care system, a new Rochdale Sustainability Group 
(RSG) is currently being established and will consist of both commissioning and 
finance representatives. An early draft of the Terms of Reference for this group have 
been produced and the first meeting will take place in April. The purpose of the 
Rochdale Sustainability Group is to provide financial and delivery oversight to those 
involved in the delivery of the Locality Plan within Rochdale. In addition, the RSG will 
oversee the delivery of the savings programme for the Rochdale Locality.  
 
The LCO Board in March agreed to formally sign the Rochdale Locality Investment 



Agreement which sets out the financial investment for transformation along with the 
expected benefits to be delivered (deflections). This investment agreement currently 
specifies the benefits as per the GM Roll Up submitted to GM back in June 2018. As 
ICB will be aware these benefits have now been amended following a robust process 
completed in November and approved by ICB in January 2019. The decision to sign 
was therefore made with the caveat that Rochdale Locality had an expectation that 
the Investment Agreement would be refreshed following the submission of operating 
plans in April. 
 
The following describes the key LCO activity in the last month: 
 

• Person and Community Centred Approaches (PCCA) Programme: 
Following the January Workshop, a self-assessment has been completed to 
review how PCCA is integrated into services currently; this has been used to 
develop a Rochdale narrative around PCCA. The PCCA group are working 
with GM to develop a bid for funding to support implementing the PCCA vision 
across Rochdale.  

 
• Neighbourhoods: The Health and Social Care Integrated Neighbourhoods 

Team Steering Group has been established. This group will oversee the 
delivery of the Neighbourhoods project plan and the implementation of all the 
task and finish work programmes.  

 
• Mental Health: Following the October event, a project plan has been 

established for the Mental Health steering group. A workshop for the steering 
group is planned to take place in April to establish the governance to oversee 
the delivery of the mental health work plan.  

 
• Communications & Engagement: A workshop was held in January to bring 

together Communications and Engagement Leads from across the system to 
review the requirements for ORHC. Actions are currently being developed into 
a work plan for the group to take forward. 

 
• New York State Visit: During a visit to GM, the New York State Health 

economy visited the Rochdale system. Feedback received following the visit 
included that they would be showcasing the Rochdale system as an exemplar 
globally.  

 
Risk 
 
The key risk to delivery of transformation deflections is the Planned Care theme.  
Resource, both in terms of capacity and capability, is the single biggest concern for 
planned care. An interim structure has been agreed and one member of staff at 
project manager has been appointed and will start soon. However, senior leadership 
level resource is required to complete a full review of the planned care system as 
agreed previously. 
This month it has not been possible for commissioners, supported by PMO, to 
produce a highlight report.  

  

 
Costs and Budget Summary 

 
5. The financial information in relation to the transformation programme is provided in a 

separate paper to ICB.  



 
Risk and Policy Implications 

 

See risk section above 

  
 

Consultation 
 
7. Theme leads 

One Rochdale Health and Care (LCO) 
 

Background Papers Place of Inspection 
 
8. Not applicable Held by the report author, 3rd Floor, Number 

One Riverside, Smith Street, Rochdale 
 

For Further Information Contact: Sandra Croasdale, scroasdale@nhs.net 
07747 473888 

 

mailto:scroasdale@nhs.net


Submission 
Month Mar for Feb SRO: Tracey Harrison

Strategic 
Outcomes:

Service Activity 
Measures:

Risk:

Expenditure

Milestones:

Service Activity Measures:

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

353

20 24

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

1.3

Care homes 65%
Homecare 50%
Intermediate Tier 
55%

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

1004 58 77 146 51 84 54 125 134 66 39 100 TBC 934

1975

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

7.22 50% 54.45%

Risks:
Risk ID Risk Title Risk Description Risk Owner/ Editor Likelihood Impact Score Action for Further Control Likelihood Impact Score SRO 

Objective 
Owner

Next Review 
Date

NEW Smoking in Pregnancy: Staffing The scheme funds 1.5WTE staff and the 
specialist midwife (1WTE) who is the 
member of staff to deliver this project has 
been, and continues to be, on long term sick 
leave with no assurance given as to when 
she may return.

Elizabeth Wilson 5 4

20

Commissioners are writing 
formally to the head of midwifery 
to express concerns about the 
performance of the service and 
to seek assurances as to how 
PAHT will rectify the situation. 
This letter will be issued in 
March. Depending on the 
response to this, options will be 
assessed.

3 3

9

Tracey 
Harrison

Expenditure Profile (£'000): Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act F/C F/C F/C Act
Year Int Name Expeniture Type Act/Plan 'P1 Apr 'P2 May 'P3 June 'P4 July P5 Aug P6 Sep P7 Oct 'P8 Nov P9 Dec 'P10 Jan 'P11 Feb 'P12 March 'Full Year YTD

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Actual 38 41 81 92 107 6 143 89 (1) 26 106 371 1,098 622

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Plan . 38 41 81 92 107 6 143 89 (1) 19 106 371 1,092 615

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Var 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 7 7

Number of flouride varnish interventions to children in identified cohort 

Children's Oral Health

Int No Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

54.93% 54.10% 54.31%

Number of initial assessments completed for the NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme

Reducing Diabetes

Int No Service Activity TPI Target Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

1.5
Number of referrals made into the service 539 639 463 334

% of front line targeted staff trained in front line settings
74.4% in Care Homes trained
100% of targeted staff in the 

intermediate tier service

79.4% in Care Homes trained
100% of targeted staff in the 

intermediate tier service
100% of targeted staff in the intermediate tier service

100% of targeted staff in the 
intermediate tier service

Elderley Oral Health

Int No Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

118 173

New community led peer support activites set up 3 14 7

Prevention Theme Report

High Level Statement

There is no deflection data at present for the Prevention Theme as a direct link from the interventions to the strategic objectives is difficult to identify through data in almost all cases. However in Q3 CCG data identifies possible contribution from the Elderly Oral Health to savings from Care Homes for A&E admissions in 
comparison to same quarter last year. Costs are down by £31.5K and the total length of stay for this cohort is down by 114 bed days. This data is in the build up to January where usually numbers increase, however indications show that this year the increase may be smaller than in previous. CCG data  for Secondary elected in 
Q3 is showing figures are down from 21 days  last year to 9 days this year, elected cases in excess bed days has had a sharp increase this is shown to be down to 2 individual cases and between them they have created 30 excess bed days. However overall the data and information gathered from the Elderly Oral Health program 
provider is showing that the intervention is moving in the right direction.. 

All interventions are exceeding expectations in terms of  uptakle of the service, shown below in the Service Activity Measures. Community Outreach was also asked to offer employment to three people previously unemployed, which has now been achieved. Self-Care continues to come together with a number of initiatives now 
in place. A self-management service developing new pathways for people with long term conditions such as COPD, Diabetes and Cancer has received a high number of referrals and is now working at capacity. A business case was put forwards for additional funds to enhance the service, the outcome of this will be shared once 
received. 

Controls

The 0.5WTE support worker and the manager of the service are working as best 
they can to cover the workload whilst the other member of staff is off, however 
this is not a sustainable solution in the long term.

There is one red risk associated to staffing in the smoking in pregnancy intervention, deatils below. Also the board are asked to note that personal budgets may hinder residents ability to purchase required mouthcare materials in Elderly Oral Health, they will be low on the list of priority sundries, reactive changes are not 
considered when setting budgets, care homes may not supply Oral Care stock. Also, a procurement process is in it's 4th stage to identify a new provider for Reducing Diabete's. 

All interventions are largely on track with a small amount of underspend due in Community Outreach and Self Care which is being managed.

Community Outreach: New Open Door Team now recruited to work alongside the Community Outreach in the Integrated Prevention System. Meetings taken place with CCG primary care colleagues to agree primary care pathways, to be finalised once the primary care networks are agreed and implications of investment from 
the NHS Long Term Plan is understood. Core team neighbourhood meetings arranged.
Community Outreach: The Connecting You: Seed Fund and Connecting You: Development Fund continue to progress well and funding is being allocated community and volutary groups to strengthen community assets. A total of 26 organisations have applied to the development fund and successful projects will be allocated 
early April.

Community Outreach

Int No Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

1.2
Total number of referrals going on to a set plan (Coaches & Health Trainers) 62
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Submission 

Month 
Mar for Feb SRO: Tracey Harrison

Strategic 

Outcomes:

Service Activity 

Measures:

Risk:

Expenditure:

Milestones:

Service Level Indications:

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

Quarterly: 60,000 

Annually: 240,000
356,750

Monthly: 20,000 30,801 26,724 25,094 28,309 28,781 34,655 33,752 32,473 23,831 40,361 38,818 13,151 356,750

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

2.0 1,230 1,817

Risks:
Risk ID Risk Title Risk Description Risk Owner/ Editor Likelihood Impact Score Action for Further 

Control
Likelihood Impact Score SRO 

Objective 
Owner

Next Review 
Date

RRID#2.2.4 Housing Triage: Outcomes There is a risk that this intervention fails to 

achieve the assigned deflection target set, 

based on current investment, resource and 

activity 

Tracey Harrison 4 4

16

Issue of deflection 

target has been 

escalated to Programme 

Director and Theme 

Lead to see if there is a 

solution within the 

wider Health and 

Housing Agenda that 

can support this 

2 4

8

Daryl Lawrence 01/03/2019

Expenditure Profile (£'000): Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act F/C F/C F/C Act

Year Int Name Expeniture Type Act/Plan 'P1 Apr 'P2 May 'P3 June 'P4 July P5 Aug P6 Sep P7 Oct 'P8 Nov P9 Dec 'P10 Jan 'P11 Feb 'P12 March 'Full Year YTD

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Actual 30 38 50 28 34 7 35 26 31 25 32 90 426 304

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Plan . 30 38 50 28 34 7 35 26 31 32 32 91 435 311

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Var 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (8) 0 (1) (9) (8)

Q4

Number of residents (individuals) had an initial assessment completed To end of February 2019 1085Mid May to  (mid-November)  759

Service Activity TPI Target Q1 Q2 Q3

Q4
Int No

Controls

A review of the service has been instigated that will help form a series of 

recommendations for how the service can better monitor it's impact and also 

how it can better influence the wider housing and health agenda to facilitate the 

system-wide meeting of the targets assigned to this programme

A further dataset monitoring process will be implemented imminently, that will 

be able to provide a better understanding of the activity data on a case by case 

basis. This analysis can inform strategic transformational planning for the 

improvement of the Housing and Health & Social Care System 

Access Theme Report

High Level Statement

Directory of Services: The development of the core "Our Rochdale" is complete and the project is ready to be handed over into business as usual. Development of the wellbeing checker tool is still to be completed but can continue beyond project closure as a small separate project until completion in April/May.  The 

number of users accessing the directory continues to rise and is currently approximately 9,000 individuals per month.  Whilst there is no way to establish that this directly results in deflections there is undoubtedly a value in providing advice and signposting to these individuals.  Work is under way to assess user 

demographics against site usage to enable a deeper understanding of the site's value.

Easy Hubs: The service is working to address residents needs across a range of areas identified as the BIG 6 1. Employment, Volunteering, Training 2. Housing 3. Money Management, Benefits 4. Lifestyle, Mental Wellbeing including 5ways2wellbeing 5. Access to Preventative services 6. Getting involved in 'Our 

Communities'. Most residents accessed the service for more than one area of need based around the BIG 6. Matching the data for identified needs of residents against an adapted Maslow 's Hierarchy of needs shows that the service is assisting 50% of residents to move from deficiency needs to growth needs, these are 

also vulnerable individuals and families.

Housing Triage: is currently under review to form a series of recommendations for how the service can better monitor its impact and how it can better influence the wider housing and health agenda. The review has so far found that from 1st April - 31st December 2018 the service assisted 158 residents with 

interventions that have resulted in spend from the housing budget. We know that the service assisted significantly more residents and professionals than this in terms of providing advice and assistance where use of the budget is not required. However this is not currently being captured by the service. Robust processes 

will be put in place going forward. Recommendations are due in the next reporting period.

Directory of Services: At project outset a target of 20,000 page hits per month was established as a target based on comparative traffic for directories in other boroughs; current traffic volumes are c. 40,000 users per month.  Feedback about the site is consistently positive.

Easy Hubs: Latest activity figures show that the service is gradually increasing uptake of residents across the borough in line with predicted targets. Work has been undertaken with the communications team to raise awareness of the Hubs. This promotional activity resulted in a slight spike in service usage but did not 

affect service usage at the hubs.

Housing Triage has a red risk around tracking the benefits of the service, work is ongoing to review the service, recomendations are due in the next reporting period.  There are no significant risks relating to Directory of Service.  However it should be noted that if the service is to remain adequately supported in future, 

additional funding will need to be identified beyond transformation funds for the extra support post that was introduced within the FIS team as part of the project and to continue the £5K per annum contribution toward the site supplier's annual maintenance costs which increased due to the upgrade and additional 

content. 

Expenditure for Directory of Services is up to February comprises £26k+VAT for the development work plus £1.2k for Google Analytics training.   There will be an additional £5k contribution toward the annual maintenance invoice in March which will bring the total in year to £32.2k. 

Directory of Services: Project closure is planned for March, handing over business as usual to the Family Information Services Team with the exception of the continued development of the wellbeing checker by the existing task and finish group as a smaller project coordinated by the CCG IT Project Manager - anticipated 

end for that task will be April/May 2019.

Easy Hubs: Rochdale Infirmary hub opens in partnership with Safe Heaven MH Teams update March 2019 - building work has commenced at Rochdale Infirmary to convert the space to accommodate assessment of clients with Mental Health needs - Commencement of community connectors working in job centres for 

wider outreach work with job centres update March 2019 - pilot commenced December 2018 - Community Connector staff completed person centred approaches train the trainer course update March 2019 - tender document being written - Commencement of pilot project Community Connectors and' Living With and 

Beyond Cancer' update March 2019 - business case being developed to scope out training required and cost - Commencement of pilot project at specific GP Practices - Frequent Flyers update March 2019 - GP practices identified, service manager to meet with practice staff to discuss project outline.       

Directory of Service

Easy Hubs

Int No

Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2 Q3

92,330

2.0 Total number of hits on Directory of Services website

82,619 91,745 90,056
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Submission Month 
Mar for Feb SRO: Karen Kenton

Strategic Outcomes

Service Activity 

Measures

Risk

Expenditure

Milestones

Deflections shown as Actual vs Plan (Plan is ICB approved new baseline) Key Var: (ive)  = GOOD

Year Int Name Strategic Objective Act/Plan 'P1 Apr 'P2 May 'P3 June 'P4 July P5 Aug P6 Sep P7 Oct 'P8 Nov P9 Dec 'P10 Jan 'P11 Feb 'P12 March 'Full Year YTD

2018-19 7.5 Paediatrics Nurse Practice a. A&E presentations Actual (58) (71) (71) (79) (67) (97) (121) (124) (98) (152) 0 0 (510) (938)

2018-19 7.5 Paediatrics Nurse Practice a. A&E presentations Plan (64) (64) (64) (64) (64) (64) (64) (80) (80) (100) (100) (104) (911) (911)

2018-19 7.5 Paediatrics Nurse Practice a. A&E presentations Var Act vs Plan 6 (7) (7) (15) (3) (33) (57) (44) (18) (52) 100 104 400 (27)

2018-19 7.5 Paediatrics Nurse Practice b. Non-elective admissions Actual (15) (18) (18) (20) (17) (25) (31) (32) (25) (39) 0 0 (205) (240)

2018-19 7.5 Paediatrics Nurse Practice b. Non-elective admissions Plan (26) (26) (26) (26) (26) (26) (26) (26) (26) (26) (26) (28) (310) (310)

2018-19 7.5 Paediatrics Nurse Practice b. Non-elective admissions Var Act vs Plan 11 7 7 5 8 1 (5) (6) 1 (13) 26 28 105 69

Acute Deflections Performance Charts

Service Activity Measures:

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

7.1
Total number of Early Health Assessments 

completed 
2331 257 363 365 300 272 231 277 261 247 283 192 3048

Expenditure across Family Services Model is largely on track. There are currently vacancies across the HYM element of the Family Services Model, plans are in place to fill these positions. 

One System milestones have been achieved with the exception of the Alliance development which is currently paused. PNP milestones for the next quarter include agreed business plan re weekend clinics; Mobilise Well Family Navigator Education Sessions; Agree Quality Improvement Targets for wider Peadiatric Urgent Care Improvement 

Plan with interface to PNP including Observation and Assessment targets to address NEL.

Strategic Outcomes vs Jan 2019 Baseline Targets

One System Approach

Int No Service Activity TPI Target
Q1 Q2

Family Services Model Theme Report

High Level Statement

One System: continues to act as the vehicle for localised integration, with pathways becoming more embedded we are starting to see results of co-location enabling rapid and joint assessments, reducing multiple contacts and duplication. The number of referrals (contacts) to the CEHASH remains at a high level yet the numbers which are 

an early help assessment at the point of referral has increased. The numbers closed by the first response has also increased as it is suspected that as there is the ability to step down to the locality teams where support can remain in place there is therefore more confidence across the system. This reporting month has also seen an increase 

in the numbers of Early Health Assessments carried out by private nurseries and housing providers which demonstrates the continued roll out of the approach, the enabling teams are continuing to support stakeholders to ensure the team around the family meetings are undertaken following the Early Health Assessments.

Paediatrics Nurse Practice (PNP): data showing clear evidence of deflections from Urgent Care now exceeding original targets, a trend that has continued to increase throughout 2018/19 and with increased staffing in place will continue through to the new financial year. In February 2019 the PNP team became fully staffed with all 5 PNP's 

in post allowing expansion of the service to cover weekend working at the Whitehall Clinic (opposite Urgent Care Centre). This has resulted in direct deflections from the Urgent Care Centre. Non Elective Admissions, whilst a more complicated deflection to measure, have begun to increase and have achieved targets in the months of 

October, November and January. Further work is taking place in partnership with Pennine Acute's Oldham site to support direct deflection from Non Elective Admissions. (Data for the period of Feb - March is not yet available).

Both One System and Paediatrics Nurse Practice are showing positive Service Activity levels. The impact of a full PNP team can be clearly seen in both activty and deflection measures and will continue to increase into the new financial year. One System data is also showing that the intervention has now exceeded their annual target for 

completed Early Health Assessments and is forcasting to continue this upward trend. However as above the number referred to CSC and the numbers of children and young people identified as Looked After has also increase, a dip sample tracking exercise is currently being undertaken across the FSM cohort. This is a significant piece of 

work which will reported on in the coming months.

The PNP Service is delivered by Pennine Care who has recently given notice on the Children's Community Services contract. The service is currently in the middle of a procurement process. This is likely to place additional pressures on staff and may impact upon staff retention. It must be noted by the board that if the service was to move to 

an acute provider, nursing staff may be utilised to support acute priorities. This must be avoided and a clear service specification must be in place in order to protect this project.

One System has two risks as shown below are identified as red; 1) Failure to deliver deflections 2) Deflections achievement- both of these relate to the deflection set in the original bid relating to reduction in looked after children and reduction in children subject to CP. These number are increasing rather than decreasing, it is hoped the dip 

sample referred to can demonstrate the difference in the end result for those CYP who have been supported via the locality enabling team.

Q3 Q4
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Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

7.5 Total number of attendances at PNP Clinics 173 211 210 233 199 295 359 364 291 451 2786

Risks:

Risk ID Risk Title Risk Description Risk Owner/ Editor Likelihood - 

Baseline

Impact - 

Baseline

Score - 

Baseline

Action for Further Control Likelihood - 

Current

Impact - 

Current

Score - 

Current

SRO 

Objective 

Owner

Next Review 

Date

RRID#7.1.1 One System: Potential failure to deliver deflections There is a risk that One System 

Approach scheme will not achieve the 

anticipated deflections of children in 

care despite evidence that the number 

of Early Help Assessments has 

increased. 

Kylie Thornton

4 4 16

Stocktake to take place followed by 

further review when data fully 

understood.

Evaluation of outcomes, 

incorporating partner voice and 

impact plus recommendations for 

the way forward (FSM 

transformation money runs out in 

Sept 19) will be given to Board for 

discussion and decision at the April 

Board  (Thursday 18th April, 12 

noon, Town hall)

Its anticipated that the Board will 

want to propose a business case to 

request further transformation 

funding.

3 4 12

Karen 

Kenton

01/03/2019

RRID#7.1.8 One System: Deflections Achievements There is a risk that achievment of the 

defelctions within the one system 

theme  namley reductions in the 

number of social care packages will not 

be achieved. 

Kylie Thornton

4 5 20

Engagement with  DCS

4 4 16

Karen 

Kenton

01/03/2019

Expenditure Profile (£'000): Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act F/C F/C F/C Act

Year Int Name Expeniture Type Act/Plan 'P1 Apr 'P2 May 'P3 June 'P4 July P5 Aug P6 Sep P7 Oct 'P8 Nov P9 Dec 'P10 Jan 'P11 Feb 'P12 March 'Full Year YTD

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Actual 100 73 119 83 111 96 121 117 137 138 117 160 1,371 1,094

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Plan . 100 73 119 83 111 96 121 117 137 182 71 160 1,370 1,139

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Var 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (44) 45 0 1 (44)

Int No Target
Q1 Q2 Q3

Paediatrics Nurse Practice

Service Activity TPI
Q4

Controls

A detailed review of data (stocktake) will be completed by the end of 

October which would give a clearer understanding of how the One 

System Approach is  impacting on service delivery/practice and 

deflections.

Develop mechanism to evaluate to the FSM to demonstarte the effect 

and undertand the reasoins for increases in care packages. Evaulate 

against GM, national trends and identify areas of learning. 
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Submission 

Month 
Mar for Feb SRO: Sarah Crossley

Strategic 

Outcomes:

Service Activity 

Measures:

Risk:

Expenditure:

Milestones:

Service Activity Measures:

Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19 YTD

3.4 Focused Care Workers
Total number of clients engaged with 

Focussed Care
800 175 217 247 284 332 384 443 562 685 724 811 4864

Expenditure Profile (£'000): Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act Act F/C F/C F/C Act

Year Int Name Expeniture Type Act/Plan 'P1 Apr 'P2 May 'P3 June 'P4 July P5 Aug P6 Sep P7 Oct 'P8 Nov P9 Dec 'P10 Jan 'P11 Feb 'P12 March 'Full Year YTD

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Actual 23 25 64 42 45 41 43 40 45 39 45 51 503 407

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Plan . 23 25 64 42 45 41 43 40 45 51 45 51 515 419

2018-19 0 Total Expenditure Var 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (12) 0 0 (12) (12)

Expenditure across the theme in on track. Clinical Pharma: Expenditure for 2018/19 FY has been within agreed limits, Category M Price changes continue to have an impact on prescribing costs 

Clinical Pharma: Securing agreements from HMR CCG Gps and LCO representatives. At this time, current Medicines Optimisation Team work, with the potential additional beenefits of additional staff in delivering on the agenda will be considered. 

Int No Service Activity TPI Target

Focussed Care Workers

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Primary Care Theme Report

High Level Statement

Primary Care is an enabling theme and has no direct strategic objectives to achieve. However some of the broader benefits of the theme are: 

Outcomes for patient and families: 

- Support patients who are in themost vulnerable and chaotic families, by supporting better integration of care

- Improved well being of individuals and famil wellbeing

- the needs of the patient are considered int eh context of the family and houselhold in which they live.  Providing opportunity to holsitically assess and develop solutions

- to make good health an ambition for all patients enrolled on Focused Care

FOR GPs:

- Releasing time 

Increased levels of satisfaction 

- Clinical discussions are holistic using data intelligence from across sectors adn participants to help develop a pathway tailored tothe patient and their environment

clinical practice improvement for complex patients at the intersections of multiple helath and social care needs

For the local service: 

- boroughwide transfromation in the way that primary care works with patients and their families experiencing multiple health problems 

Clinical Pharma: Prescribing measures are being agreed with RHA,work with then be done with GP practices to deliver these measures as integral to the Core + agreements. Focussed Care Workers: The number of clients engaged with the service has more than exceeded all expectations and continues to rise. This 

has been greatly aided by the positive engagement with the GP surgerys, the take up clearly shows that there is confidence in the outcomes of the intervention.

Clinical Pharma: Some preliminary discussions have occurred at the March LEG meetings and MDP related to the Core+ proposals for 2019/20. As yet the financial and quality components have not been finally agreed. Once these have been signed off by the CCG and LCO, work of the Medicines Optimisation 

Team can continue. The LCO will not commit to use of transformational monies to deliver additional savings until full details are produced. It should be noted that it is unlikely that recruitment of clinical pharmacists will have any impact on secondary care attendance / expenditure. Focussed Care Workers: There 

is a risk that due to the funding structure the provider may wish to reduce service delivery model in year 2 in line with tappered funding due to recruitment issues which resulted in FCW beign recruited at a higher band.  Discussion are ongoing with the provider to mitigate against this, to review slippage, and 

implementation of further borough wide model. This may or may not impact on ability to deliver outcomes.  This is an emerging risk and further discussions are ongoing with the provider to establish full nature and extent and the  risk register will be updated accordingly. 
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Theme Lead Exec Summary: WORKFORCE

3 subgroups have been established and stakeholders identified. These include: Rosemary Barker (Brand and Identity) Zoe Bennett and Andy Turner (Hard to Fill Posts), and Lucy Morris (Culture 

Change) 

Culture: The subgroup now consists of 6 members from across different organisations. An open space culture event will be held in the summer; outcomes from this event will help to shape next 

steps in terms of defining culture and the change we’re hoping to achieve. Consideration is also being given to a culture change survey. The  Workforce Collaborative Fund Application (Self-Care) 

has been approved, for a programme to drive a positive culture change within HMR health and social care system. This programme is aspirational by being inclusive of all sectors. 

Next Period: The subgroup will meet again in the next few months to finalise plans for the culture change event (event to be held later in the year). 

Brand & Identity: A high level statement has been drafted with Comms to be included in recruitment literature encompassing our place USP.  This statement was positively received by members 

of the LWTG who have provided Comms with some organisational specific content to further develop this. The group met again on 13th February 2019 to progress this work. Website copy and 

images supplied to our web team in late February. Draft page created on site, which now requires some edits and updates from Comms before going live at the end of March 2019.

Next Period: Sub group to hold a furter meeting to review the implementation of the website and collate any feedback, whilst also sharing links and examples of the content with relevant partners 

in a view to other partners utilising this information.

Hard to Fill Posts: Following the unsuccessful bid for a Locality system-wide Apprenticeship Coordinator in 2018/19, a new proposal was submitted on the 4th March for 2019/20 in view of 

receiving a Workforce Development Grant. The proposal is for an Apprenticeship Coordinator who will identify Apprenticeship opportunities throughout the Rochdale partnership and then 

support recruitment or staff development activity. The outcomes will feed into the Greater Manchester Combined Authority Public Sector group, with a view to prompting best practice over GM. 

The outcome of the application will be known in April 2019.

Next Period: A further meeting of the group will be established following feedback from GM Representatives from the locality will be attending ‘Filling Difficult Gaps’ workshop on 12th March.

Theme Lead Exec Summary: IM&T

Graphnet: The system went technically live on 3rd December.  Data sharing framework signed off in October; currently (5 Feb 2019) 32 GP practices have signed agreements. Pennine Acute, 

BARDOC, Rochdale Council, Springhill Hospice and Pennine Care are also signed up. The shared record now includes data from the Patient Demographics Service;  GP Practices;  Pennine Acute 

admissions, discharges and transfers and Adult Social Care. Docman share integration is being progressed. Pennine Acute (INTs), BARDOC, RBC, Springhill Hospice have access to the system. 25 GP 

practices are currently live with the rest of those signed up going through technical activation. Pennine Care has a revised go live date of 25th March.  Work is ongoing to provide access for 

Pennine Acute EMIS Symphony users.

The Nerve Centre project board ToR and membership is being revised to move from project delivery into ongoing oversight and development.   A workgroup on collaborative care planning within 

the system will meet from April. 

The ICT team continues to engage with involved organisations and support take up of the system

Next Period: Phase 2 will look at Care Plans, Self Care, Business Intelligence and Population Health.

Directory of Services: Website traffic is approximately 35% higher than the previous year (before project implementation) the site now serving between 8-9k unique users per month.  The review 

of Health categories is now under way with an associated list of per category contacts being compiled. Work to review analytics reporting will be arranged in March between the FIS and the CCG BI 

team.  The wellbeing checker model was approved and the supplier is producing a beta version with an aim to hold a workshop when this is ready (ideally in March).  The home page has been 

simplified for ease of use and better on screen organisation.   A possible upgrade to the site “DS5” platform has been ruled out following discussions with the supplier about their development 

roadmap.

The project to deliver the directory of services as an upgrade to the Family Services Directory is complete and a project closure report will be tabled to the steering group in March.  Quarterly 

oversight meetings will be arranged thereafter with a reduced membership, to oversee continued reporting (including to Prevention & Access Board).

Risk: There is a risk that the hard to fill posts could potentially be due to national shortages on key role types. Escalated to the Workforce Board if the issues cannot be resolved through the sub 

group meetings.

Risk: The previous risk around construction delays for Safe Haven is coming to a close with the work scheduled for completion on 22nd March for occupation from the 25th March

Reporting period:

February 2019

Theme Leads: 

ESTATES - Sarah Butler

WORKFORCE - Rosemary 

Barker

IM&T - Paul Chadwick

COMMS & ENGAGEMENT- 

Alison Mitchell

PMO: Emily VynneTheme: ENABLERS

Theme Lead Exec Summary: ESTATES 

The two main areas of focus from an estates perspective remain to be the EASY Hubs and the Mental Health Living Well Hub & Safe Haven. This highlight report also provides a progress update on 

the Locality Asset Review and Rochdale Infirmary Master planning. 

EASY Hubs: Community Connectors form part of the ‘EASY Hub’ offer. Stage 1 is live  and staff have been moved in. Formal occupancy arrangements have been agreed for the 4 locations. 

Interdependency with Safe Haven at Rochdale Infirmary has been worked through from an operational and tenancy perspective. Cabinet paper regarding leases to be deferred; requires clarity 

regarding usage of space and sharing space with safe haven at the infirmary. 

For stage 2, an Outline Business Case has been drafted and issued to NHS England, await response. Phase 2 will only be progressed after a review of the current service has been undertaken (6-12 

months). In addition, some Better Care Funding has been allocated to enable some of the capital remodelling works, if required. Other options for utilising this funding can be explored via the 

Locality Asset Review in line with the BCF funding criteria. 

Mental Health Living Well Hub & Safe Haven: A Mental Health Living Well Hub and Safe Haven Steering Group has been established to progress this work at the Rochdale Infirmary. An temporary 

alternative location has been identified for the Community Connectors whilst the works are being undertaken. 

The planned scheme completion date is anticipated for Friday 15th March 2019 and a soft launch will take place towards the end of March. 

Next Period:  Remodeling works to be completed.

Urgent Care GP Streaming:  Currently under review as part of the Urgent Care Review.

Locality Asset Review: This Period: The Stage 3 Workshop Report was issued in draft on the 16th November 2018 and initial comments and feedback have been collated. The report has been 

updated and is currently going through governance.  Next period: Finalise Stage 3 of the report.



Risk: Graphnet: Sign ups have not yet been received from 7 out of the 36 GP practices or from Pennine Care. This is not holding back the system but means some patients in the borough will not 

benefit from care supported by shared records.

Risk: None to report at present.

Theme Lead Exec Summary: COMMUNICATIONS & ENGAGEMENT:

Ongoing promotion of Our Rochdale Connecting You and hubs: Continued promotion of community connectors including promotion of the walk in hubs sessions via social media and other media 

inc Crescent Radio and engagement events. Evidence shows usage of service has increased since targetted comms taken place.  

Next period: Continued promotion of hubs walk ins and service generally via geographical facebook groups. Programme of resourced internal and external advertising of connectors planned. 

Continued comms support to promote Connecting You development fund.

Share For You (Graphnet): Continued circulation of share for you resources to practices and other public places and continued sharing of animation to public screens and via social media

Next period: New phase of internal comms planned specifically for adult care and staff in neighbourhoods now specific systems are go live w/e 4th March.

Community Engagement: Recent engagement event held in partnership with One Rochdale (LCO) to promote emerging outcomes of transformation programme successfully undertaken attracting 

50 stakeholders inc 8 or 9 local councillors. 

Next period: Evaluation of event will inform ongoing schedule of events in partnership with One Rochdale aswell as sharing outcomes 

One Rochdale Communications Partnership: There is a proposal for there to be a One Rochdale Communications Representative at the LCO Leadership Board and further updates will be provided 

once the representative has been decided.

Self Care Agenda: This period: Communications representatives from Rochdale Council and HMR CCG attend the Self Care Reference Group to assess when appropriate communications support is 

required. 

Next Period: Communications support to focus on promotion of my COPD app that will be used to benefit patients in the borough



One Rochdale Health & Care

Transformation Schemes Highlight Report
Month Mar for Feb

Year 2019

Scheme Primary Care Academy High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb
Completed by Amanda Clegg

SRO Sign Off Amanda Clegg

Scheme Core + 2 RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb
Completed by Amanda Clegg

SRO Sign Off Amanda Clegg

Scheme A&E Streaming RAG/Score
Submission 

Month 

Completed by

SRO Sign Off 

Scheme HEATT RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Ruth Chamberlain

SRO Sign Off 

Scheme Enhanced Carers RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

15

Completed by Helen Wray

15

SRO Sign Off Jane Myers

15

Scheme Substance Misuse High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Jess Marsi

SRO Sign Off Tracey Harrison

Scheme MH Urgent Care Offer RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Yasmin Khan

SRO Sign Off 

Scheme

MH - Out of Hospitals 

Offer (open door Hub)
RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Yasmin Khan

This highlight report is provided to update the Rochdale System Governance on the progress on the in-scope transformation schemes for One Rochdale Health & Care 

LCO. 

Deflections Milestones

Key Highlight

HEATT 2 rolled out on 11th February with partial service cover of 37.5hrs per week. EMIS has been implemented which has created 

some aditional workload in the outset which is being worked through.

Key Highlight

This scheme is currently paused due to the wider urgent care/ out of hours system wide review

Key Highlight

Continued progress against targets and detailed preperation of year end report, with supporting evidence to support achievement. 

6 practices live with online consultations - all expected to be live by 31.3.2019. Quickstart programme successfully completed by 11 

practices - supports improved working processes. Workflow optiisation launch event held for all practices. Engagement with 

commisisoner and practices in respect of Core plus proposals for 2019/20.

Key Risks 

Key Risks 

Key Risks High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

Risks - 1x dual diagnosis worker still to commence 

in post, date to be confirmed. This member of staff 

has been recruited however so risk is low and now 

all vacant posts have now been recruited to. Slight 

risk that there may be some initial issues with 

deflection monitoring accross both elements of 

transformation scheme whilst staff adapt and 

develop the best practise to record these. This 

should only have short term, minimal impact. 

Milestones - 1x Dual diagnosis worker commenced in post on 4/3/2019, 

currently awaiting start date for the second. ALS team at Rochdale Infirmary 

have now started recording deflections. Business case is well underway and 

first draft should be completed at the end of March. No further updates at this 

current time. 

Key Highlight

Construction work is underway at the the Rochdale UCC Safe Haven, the work is scheduled for completion on the 22nd Marchfor 

occupation from the 25th March.  The timescales for completion have been put back by 1 week due to additional ventilaition work. 

Key Highlight

Continued progress against targets and detailed preperation of year end report, with supporting evidence to support achievement. 

6 practices live with online consultations - all expected to be live by 31.3.2019. Quickstart programme successfully completed by 11 

practices - supports improved working processes. Workflow optiisation launch event held for all practices. Engagement with 

commisisoner and practices in respect of Core plus proposals for 2019/20

Expenditure'  Year end account of 

income/expenditure scheduled

Milestones.

 Operating within agreed mobilisationdelivery plans. Plans monitored through 

contract frameworks.

Risks

- Risks re Making Space have been upgraded as 

information this month was innacurate and not 

shared on time. This results in further violation of 

the default issued. 

Milestones

- Provider is producing monthly case studies to evidence  A&E and GP 

deflections. 

- Project team is taking forward the up-scale of pilot to include all GP practice 

in the borough. N Compass are producing implementation plan, and reviewing 

proposed KPIs. 

Key Highlight - Deflections for the substance misuse transformation scheme are now being recorded. A full set of deflection figures 

will be achieved once the final Dual Diagnosis worker is in post. 

Deflections - Are now being recorded (ALS team) 

and can be added to monthly highlight reports. 

Once both Dual Diagnosis workers are in post a 

meeting will be held to discuss how deflections will 

be monitored going forwards for that particular 

aspect of the transformation scheme. 

Expenditure - Allocated finance for transformation scheme has been carried 

forward and is now being spent as all staff now in post, with one remaining 

member of staff due to commence in post in the near future (awaiting start 

date from Pennine Care). 

Key Highlight

All practitioners are in post and working actively to build relationships with their cluster INT teams leads, GPs and other 

organisationsin the locality. 

Draft Open Door Policy has been developed and is currently out for consultation. 

Deflections Expenditure

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

Key Risks 

Key Risks 

Key Risks 

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme Key Risks 

Risks Milestones

IF Making Space do not provide information in clear and timely 
manner THEN service activity cannot be understood

IF Making Space do not increase activity THEN outcomes for 
enhanced carers will not be met

Funding for Making Space has been eliminated from transofrmaiton 
for 19/20, however there is a contractual obligation for 19/20. The 
level of risk to expenditure will become apparent at the review at the 
end of the default period. 

Key Risks 

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

Deflections Expenditure

Key Highlight

- N Compass have met key target of supporting 50 carers who deliver 50+ hours or more, identified at GP

- Pre and post intervention surveys shows reduction in GP visits 

- Legal advice has been sought re the Making Space default and contract, a decision can only be made regarding the contract at the 

end of the default period. This is a risk as the transformation funding for 19/20 has been eliminated. 

Deflections

- Service Activity is shown below 

- BI developed graphs from the information 

provided by N Compass from pre and post 

intervention surveys. Only includes data for 25 

cares, as many who are being supported currently 

will not have completed intervention or post-

survey. Shows decrease in GP visits 

Expenditure

- On target, but potential risk to 19/20 expenditure re Making Space



SRO Sign Off 

Completed by

MH - Out of Hospitals 

Offer (Clozapine in the 

Community)
RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Yasmin Khan 

SRO Sign Off 

Scheme

MH - Out of Hospitals 

Offer (AMHP Rochdale)

RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Yasmin Khan 

SRO Sign Off 

Scheme

MH Primary Care In INT - 

Clinical Psychologist/ 

Trauma Training

RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by

SRO Sign Off 

Scheme Dom Care INT RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Helen Wray

SRO Sign Off Jane Myers

Scheme Night Service High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Helen Wray

SRO Sign Off Jane Myers

Scheme End of Life/Palliative Care High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme RAG/Score

Submission 

Month Mar for Feb

Completed by Shirley Henderson

SRO Sign Off Paula Rosbotham

Scheme Care Homes INT High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme RAG/Score
Submission 

Month Mar for Feb
12

Completed by Helen Wray

12

SRO Sign Off Jane Myers 16

12

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

Key Highlight

Service fully mobilised and operational. 

Deflections Expenditure

Risks

Key risks are in regards to the lack of consultation 

rooms for 121 sessions, group work and staff 

accomodation within the vicinity of the INT team,  a 

request for accomodation has been submitted to 

the SEG for consideration.  

Milestones

-Finalise Open Door Operational Policy

-Continue to monitor activity and the number of people accessing the service 

for support

Key Highlight

Psychology services in Middleton INT - All estates risks identified at storage world have been resolved, the staff have moved back 

into the offices with the INT team.

Trauma Training - Number of staff accessing this training has been very low, this is currently being addressed with the INT leads.

Deflections Expenditure

Key Highlight

All staff in post service mobilised and fully operational 

Deflections Expenditure

Risks Milestones

Risks Milestones

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

Deflections - All deflections for this project 

transitioned with the crisis repsonse nursing team 

to the night service back in Novemebr 2018 

following a change request being completed and 

approved by senior manager. 

Expenditure

Nothing of note

Risks

Nothing of note

Milestones - The service is now fully operational with all staff in post.

Key Highlight

- Operational group met and updates shared on each aspect of project

Deflections

CHES - activity

Dec 18- 99 referrals

Jan 19 -82 referrals

Expenditure

- Risks around expenditure exist for Millfield, due to void costs

Key Highlight: 

-  Cherish are adding GP information to the referral form in order to link into appropriate clusters. Cherish will share the new 

referral form with stakeholders shortly. 

- Cherish have completed visits to all the DN huddles, and will be revisiting with teams towards the end of April. Cherish to also 

revisit social care managers at the OLG, and to share case studies to show best practice. 
Deflections

- Deflection/activity data not submitted by PAHT 

for Feb at current time, however further NEL 

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

Key Highlight -  Bereavement Service - Springhill Hopsice now only 10 clients on the waiting list and the waiting time fro services 

has gone down to 4 weeks, they are now in a strong position to be able to immediately respond to urgent requests for support ie 

for clients with suicidal ideation etc.

IF referrals for Millfield are low, THEN void costs will be paid

IF EMI beds at Millfield are awarded at an increased rate THEN RBC is 
open to challenge 
IF no current gap for EMI beds in market exists or is required THEN we 
may be putting other EMI bed providers at risk

Key Risks 

Key Risks 

Key Risks 

Key Risks 

Key Risks 

IF initial cost model [17 EMI,7] is agreed THEN there is an issue re 
sustainability of funding after the pilot period, and once transformation 
money is not available

Expenditure

- The service is exploring a presence in A&E, to assess individuals who could go 

home (but may be admitted as it is not deemed safe for them to be at home Risks

- 18/19 budget is forecasted to overspend due to 

increased activity in sits, however a potential 

mitigation is to manage this by using underspent 

funds within the neighbourhood theme e.g., temp 

home care packages

-Delays with DBS have continued to contribute to 

issues with recruitment e.g., long delays from 

recruitment to start date, or due to delays, 

individual appointed being recruited elsewhere. 

These issues are being fed back to DBS. 

Milestones

- Service fully mobilised, now exploring potential A&E pathway

- EoL recruitment - 2 outstanding posts have start dates. Issue raised re DBS. 

- All stakeholder visits have been completed.

- Care Home pilot has been extended

Risks Milestones

Key Highlight

- Risk exists to the achievement of care package reductions. Previously BAU savings have been classed as transformation savings 

which has led to an overstatement of savings. This is being reviewed in conjunction with finance. YTD savings have been submitted 

by finance as £222,188 

- Community Catalyst job out for recruitment, and scoping work is to commence

- Review of home care model to commence, due to issues re community asset aspect of contract

Deflections Expenditure

Key Risks 

Key Risks 

Risks Milestones

High Level Statement for Leadership and Board on this scheme

Risks Milestones
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